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FRANCE.
Ti-Ami de la .Relitgon of the l1th Feb.

announces that tht :celebrated and well-known
eloque treacberç the Rey. Fathèr' Ravignan,

he, as done soa- muchLtowards - the revival of
Catholic -feeling in France, is hopelessly- il .-
Giat grief is fet tbrougbout the rehgious popu-
lation Of Paris at the prospect of losing such a
ferveni instructor.

In consequence i ethe suppression a tht
Spetateur, ail the poor men emplqyed in and
about.the printing-ofie of that journal, such as
the porters, the folders, &c., were thrown out of
emýpia>. The Eniperor, compassionatig their
state of distress through having to remain un-
employed duning a period more or less long, bas
sent to each a sumn sufficient to support them,
until they can procure some employment-that
is, their dail> wages for three months. This
body of men, which s nuimerous, has addressed
a letter of thanks to the Emperor.

The Chambre des Mises en Accusation bad
decided that Pierri, Orsini, and others concerned
ln the plot against th emperor, shld bai .ied
before the Court of Assizes ; and the tria lis
shortly expected to commence.

A notice fron the British Foreign Office, says
-That no Person is henceforth to be permitted
to land li France witiout a passport.

Captan Dunham, of the American barque1
" Adriatic," wbich lately escaped from the
French authorities at Marseilles, bas sold bis
ship either to the Russian government or a Rus-
suan fi n, and tas making bis wa> to England.

The followlng is from the 7 mes Paris cor-
respondent, dated 18th uit.

Pour or five days ago a letter from Paris, publish-
ed in the Nord, of Brussels, atated, in substance, that
it was about to be suggested to the English Govern-
ment to have any member in the House of Com-
mons, who shouldi lfuture speak Idisrespectfully"
of the Emuperor of the French, called at once to or-
der. No credit was givt:! ta the statenent bore; iLi
would appear, to be asulliciently explained by Lord
Palmerston's remarks on Tuesday night. Certainly
the French Goverument bas little reason to complain
of want of alacrity on the part of EngIij Ministers.
Lord Palmerston was quite right in sayiug that to
reqnire the insertion in the Moniteur of M. Walew-j
ski's apologetic despatch wouild be "absurd." It
would be absurd to call on the French Government
ta stnluiiy iat'; oeecanuot expect ILt ttunround

sd u tiltFreanc colonels that their ready acquies-
cence in its own wishes was wrong.

A naumber of French police agents have been al-
ready sent to London, ta unt out, au keep np a
surveillance on the refugees. Suri> yFrench authe-
tiLles ougit ta icel grateful ta eut Gave-tomenit, tuba,
Lt lasreported, was kind enoughtesent a peren ta
Paris untder whose guidanuce and care they arrived ai
their destination.

I alluded yesterda y to th eaccaunts from urin
întimating the probability of 1. Cavour relaxinga
little n th ea' of concession. Thefact la confirmea
in privote lettons receivedt t-day. The Sardinian
Government has yielded on certain material points
to the demands of the Freneh Government. Those
pointa relate to the refugees and other persons in
Gena, wh may bi considered by the French Go-
vernment as "dangerous." Fewers will prohabi>
be demanded for the romoving to a distance, or a-
together expelling them from the Piedmontase
territory; and in the matter of the press that sun-
mary measures may be taken againstit. Similar con-
cessions will be made by Belgium, particularly w it
reference to the press. i am not quite sure that the
concessions willstop hare. The modification, orcom-
pletion of tie law in England, iin conîpliance with the
prayer of the French Government, may encourage te1
latter to inorease its demands on Belgium and Sar-
dini, and will render it more difficult, if not im-
possible, for eier of those emall States to resiat.-
If Belgitu and Sardinia bi reproached with yield-
ing (and few reflecting men wil think of reproach-
img them), they niay safely answer that they can-
not do wrong wien they o>ly 2mitate, anutais mutan-
dis, tht eaxmple ofttheir " big brother."

RtUSSIA.-

The journals of Moscow contain a list of 501

landed proprietors belonging to the order a

Noblesse, who have given lu their adhesion to
the liberai measures of the Emperor, respecting
enaneipation of serfs, which it was expected at

one time they would oppose.
S WEDEN.

Sweden again affords the strange spectacle of

a countr? conscious that its people have totally
lost al aiti in the national religion, and that ifi
its persecuting lais are relaxet, there is nothing
to prevent their abandoning it n a mass, and yet
absolutely ashamed to maintain in face of day its
outrageous code. This led, as our readers will1
rernmer, tathe futroduction by the Govern-
ment of a Bill to mitigate the penal code, which
was $irown out last autumn by the louse of
Nobles and by that of the Clergy. Another
Bill bas now been iuroduced. It proposes tiat
every Swede shall still be compelled to belong
to the Established Church, on pain of losig aIl
offices sud emoluments, sud ail ctvil anti paliticai

nhts of cvr> kind] anti imposes seivere fines
und! imprisonmnent upon every attempt, howeiver
modlerate and argumuentative, te smake pnoseiy'tes
te an>' othier religion, or to assai! that ai the
Estabîishmentt. lIt le ta be obsarved that this
measune hs net proposed as a pesai lawv, but as a
large and] libeiral measure ai taleiration; anti se,
indeed], ILt wouald ha in Liait truly' Protestant mund.
It la, wea believe, tee libanal ta pas. Tht sim-
ple tact is (and! it ls optai>' avowued bath by' la>'
sud clerical speakers lu th Sweds ie)ta
they' would gladly' ha nid, fif they' teuld, ai thet
shuame et persecution, but that lthe>' well know
tihat nothîing else affords the slightest chance ofi
cbekin be dreded! spreadi af the Catholic re-

ligion. if tht Catholie Curci cout bu i
kept eut, taleratian miight ha estabiished, because
the Swediisb Protestants rally cure net a straw
either fer Lthe established! an ion an>' othier farmt
ai Protestantismn.-Weely .Regi st.er. r

DENMAR.K.
A4 latter froma Copenhâgen lu tht Gazette de
lLieg ca -" Man> persans are becoming

canverts tram Lutheaism te Catholfcity-
These conversions, which flul wit j'oy the litarts
of the children of the Church, are causing a
great sensation lu nllstemu. Tht chiet eofana
of the first fanlies of the Holsten nobles-
Count Hahn de Neuhass, brother of the Count-
-ess Ida Hahn Hahn-bas embraced at Tal-
hauugh."1

ITALY.
RomE.-We extract the following from the
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Roman correspondeu 1JtbRJos al de Ènsz-
eles:-" The ViÜcar eYaIl 'dlepartment ba
just published a ifàtistical:account of the popu-
lation of Romefi'r'tht year 1857. It would ap-
pear from thi5'tIblé that Raore bas 54 parishes;
and tat in the" capital ethere are 38 . relates,
1,351 Pniests,-2,931 Professed Reliious Men,
and 1,930 Relhgious Women, 936Séeminarists
(students for the Priesthood),. 273 .«dissenters
fromr the Catholic Church; among which number
ls to be included the Protestant fareigners, ut
thi is without ineludimg the Jews, whob ave a
quarter of their owau; there are 38,926 families,
and in all a total of 179,952 inhabitants. There
ls, moreover, -during tht wiutar and until after
Easter a float'ng population, which the last year
amounted to 80,000; these, of course, are stran-
gers and foreign visitors. At the time when the
Hol' Se wtas during ancient political troubles
obliged to reside at Avignon (in France), tht -

population of Rome fell to 16,000 citizens.-
The Romans will therefore clearly sec the doin-
ward career wbich would be likely to happen to

.tin capital if ever the Holy Set should be
transferred. The inexhaustible chanty of Pius
IX. has been again manifested on the occasion
of the terrible disasters arising from the earth-
quakes in the kingdom of Naples. The Minister
af the Interior ias received, through Mgr. Fer-
rein, Archbishop of Sidon, Apostolic Nuncio at
Naples, a sum of 3,000 ducats from His Hlol-
ness, for the relief of the sufferers. The Ofial
Journal of the TwoS &cilies testifies, in very
affecting terms, its gratitude for the parental so-
licitude of the Ho fFather, who not ouly bas
offered up fervent prayers to Heaven on behalf
of the unfortunate people of the provinces of
Basilicata and the home principality, but bas also
assisted the helpless from bis private means.-
The College for the United States is lu a fair
way of progression : an authorised ageut from
the Bishops of the United States is iu Rome,
and it would appear that now the only qutestion
is as to the locality to be selected."

The Campanile of Turin announces the death
of Mgr. P. Ravina, Vicar-General, administer-
ing the diocese in the name of His Grace the
Archbisbiop Fransoni, whob as been for some
years past in exile, in consequence of upholding
the rights of the Church against the pretended
liBeral government of Couat Cavour. This loss
(says the Campanile) wili be a severe blow to
the exiled Archbishop, who ell knew the high
qualities of a man to whom he was attached as
an intimate and faithful friend. ln Mgr.
Ravina the Ciergy admired a model of the most
exemplary life, a lively faith, and an activity
constantly sustained during a career of seventy-
seven years. Parsimonious towards hinself, he
exercised extreme benevolence towards the poor,
and bis charity hs as enlightened as it was ge-
nerous.

INDIA.
The Bombay Standard, of the sth Jaunary, pub-

lishes a list of casualties since the commencement of
the insurrection. The list includes commissioned
officers only-not coldiers, whose number muet be
legion. It is a frightful array of naneea nd a
glance at it awakens feelings o borror and pity.-
420 ofiers of ail ranks, from General downa to Sub-
altern, have alen since the first outbreak at Meerut
ta the second relief of Lucknow.

A supplement to the London Gazele, of Tuesday',
gives liste of the Europeas, men, women, and chil-
dren, as well those not belonging to the East India
Company's service, as those who did, wno have been
mnurdered by the rebels, or hilied ln action, or who
died in the field agaiast the rebels, or have been
wounded. These lista are terrible to contemapiate,
and it is utterly out of our power to publish thei.
They fill nearly fifty folio pages, and, on a rough cal-
culation, contain upwards of three thousand names,
and a large inajority are set down as killed or dead.
Wit' this supplement to the official paper before the
public, no one, says the Star, tan be misied by the
consolatory st-atement reguîlarly appended to the re-
ports ofethe engagements with the mutineers, in which
our losses are set down as "incousiderable."

At Delhi the course of justice no longer suffers
any impediment, so far as the minor agents in the
rebellion are concerned. On the 22nd of Decenber
the Nawab cf Jheyghur was banged. "At an cary
hour the Ohandne> Chowk, whbere the gibbets are
ecrecttd, was thronged with natives, principaly lin-
loos, bwho appeared to take a lively interest in the
spectacle. A strong body of Ber Majiestys Goti
Rifles, preceded by their band, narcbed up about a
quarter past four, and drew across the road on ail
oides of the gibbots, while the galiant Goorkhas
lined the right cide. Ail the buildings in the neigh-
borhood were crowded with European spectators,
some females appeoring here and there. About
twenty minutes paut four the cart containing the
prisoner appeared, drawn by bullocks, and guarded
by a party of Sikh cavalry. The nawab, a tail, stout,
good-looking man, dressed in plain white clothes,
with a figured muslin turban, having been pinioned,
mounted the platform; hic eyes were covered with a
clotb, sud the h auguan huving descendt, th drop
ici!, adthe traitor was launet! fdnto eternit>. ne
struggled for some seconds, and then ail was over.
The crowd was very orderi', not a saund or sign
eiscapedr themi during the ceremany'; but very' few
Mahommuedans tuera preseat. On thei morning of!
thei 24th fthree rebels werai bang, eue ai whoen tuas
Lie leader of the attack at te Rindun, sud the plan-
derer ai Geergaun. nIs tank Lu t.bt rebal atm>' wasa
SGainerai.' Thie otber two weire 'amall fry.' "-Cor-

res-pondeat of t/he Daiuy Noms.
Tht Lnc'know heroines bat! arri'vedt at Calcutta,

foet! wat baiei- vith great entnsasmn, a sainte

Tiare are ne authentic accounts ai the enemy in l
and arouand Lucknoaw, but IL vas censidered! net un-
likel>y that the>' numbered! 100,000 main.

Tbhe following extract, ironm a private letter wuritten
b>' s gentleman ai te highest respectability, at
Calcutua, bas beau communicatedt te tht London

" Nasa $ahib vas taken b>' Outramn, au tht 2nd
Jauary. Four Britishl officers (prisoners) weare of-
iereid lie-chauge, whulih Liai Goveruor-General sait!
could not. be listened! to, but ne ordets as te the dis-
posai ai Nons werei saint, 'which ra> involve another
reference."

" Tht triai' cit si-Ring ai Delhi bat! beien fixait!
for the 9th, bat the pnisouer being indisposed, it vas
postpanedl tIll tht 13thî, sut! b>' tlIs Lime bas noa
doubt besen broughît to a termiuation. These aire
tie charges prefierred against hlm b>' tic Govern-
meut Prosecutor, Major Harriett, af thesJudge Adro-
cate-Geneiral's Departmenut :_-·

"coPY cF tcHARtmEs PRstFltSRRED AGAINaT MAHOMED

clergyman, and others, "lfor fear the Catholica would
would make use of iL against the Publia Schools."

On the morning of the day on which we are writ-
ing this article, we glanced over the columns of the
Montreal True Tiluness, whose editor, a year or two
since, was urging Irish Catholics to ßee from the
United States to that Paradise of the NorLh-Upper
Canada. ln the last issue of that paper, the editor
was now saying :-

I Had we the misfortune of being a resident of
Upper Canada, we would quite as willingly intrust
the education of our children to an ordinary house
of ill-fama, as to one of the Reu. Mr. Ryersu'as
State-aupported academiea."

administered. We culd, perhaps, forgive the ng-
gregate inelliciencies of many of the Coimissioners,
and submit lin silence ta the inutilities which are ap-
parent iros their incotpetencies and rapaeities; but
we cannot submit for one moment to even a bare
suspicion that the childrentifr whose education the
inhabitants of Manhattan Island arc taxed oiver one
million ofdollars per annum, are contaminatuui by the
touch if lewd and lascavions preceptors supposed ta
be virtuous, or giared at with libidinous eyes by
lechers in educational offlce. Tie thought that the
innocent young girls instructed at these achools may
bc subjected to these vile influences, ia tua terrifying

nnAooa sIAfl, EX-KINO OF DaLHI'.

"'1. For that he, being a pensioner of the British
Government in India, did at Delhi, at various times
between the lth of AMay and ost of October, 1857,
encourage, aid, and abet Mahomed Bukht Khan,
Subadar of the Regiment of Artillery, and divers
others, non-commnissioned officers and soldiers un-
known, of the East lndia Company's Army, in. the
crimes of mutiny and rebellion agamust. the State.

I' 2. For baing, at Delhi, at various tine be-

gifted with right moral instincts, reconcile this ex-
caihedra Protestant teaching with their own decent
notions? Will they rest satisied with their own
consciousness, and net seek, sa as te discover, upoa
what -sure grounda the Catholic principie of mar-
riage bas beau estalished? The Church will readily
enougi discover it to them-In a word, that marriage,
under the law of Christ, is not only a contract, but
a sacrament also.

The teaching and practice aof the Church-the
came to-day, yesterday, and the day before-as the
sarne from the beginning, se the same unto the end--
is clear and unmistakeable. Here ia but one 'in-

tweer th iOthofMay l etb
coùired 'aided a bottd Mina1 M ' -b i, 'i
son,- aaUe of 'the flritash Govei-nuentiP -ndis,,
and divers.other unknown inhabitants of Delhi.and
of the Noéth-West Provinces ai Indta;alssubje'ts-
of thésid British: Government, to rebel -arud-- Wage
war againat the State.

"'3. For that ho, being a subject o the British
Government in Indi, ad naot regarding the - duty of
his allegiance, did at Delhi, on the 11th of May, 1857,
or thereabouts, s a false traitor against the State,
proclain ad declare hlmIself the reigning King-and
Sovereign of India, and did then aud there traitor-
ously seize and take unlaiful possession of the cILty
of Delhi, and did, moreover, at varionus times between
the loth of May and lst of October, 1857, as such
false traitor aforesaid, treasouably conspire, consulit,
and agree with Mirzà Mog'ul, bis so, and with Ma-
homed Bukht Khan, Subadar of tht Regiment of
'Artillery, and divers other falso traitors unknown,
to raise, levy, and make insurrection, rebellion, and
war against the State, and, further to fulfil and per-
feet his treasonable design of overthrowing and de-
stroying the British Government in ludia, did as-
semble armed forces at Delhi, and cend them forth to
fight and wage war against the said British Govern-
ment.

"'4. For that he, at Delhi, on the 16th of May,
1857, or thereabout, did, vithin the precincts of the
Palace at Delhi, feloniously cause and become -ac-
cessory to the murder of 49 -persons, chiefly women
and children, of European and mixed Europeau de-
scout, and did moreover, between tht lotho o May
and the 1st of October, 1857, encourage and abet di-
vers soldiers and others in murdering European offi-
cars and other English subjects, including women
and children, both by giving and promising sncb
murderers service, advancement, and distinctions;
and, further, that ho issued orders to different native
rulers, having local authority in Indis, to slay and
murder Christians and English people whenever and
whereever found on their territories; the whole or
any part of such conduct being an heinous offence
under the provisions of Act 16, of 1857, of the Legis-
lati-e Coincil of Indis.

"'PRED. J. HARRIOTT, Major,
Deputy Judge Advocate-General, Government

Prosecuter.
"' Jan. 5, 1858."'
. If these charges ars proved the Court cannot but

sentence the prisoner to death under the oct referred
to ; but the general supposition, as you know, la that
his life will ba spared, havig been guaranteed to him
after his capture, though by whom or by whose au-
thority we are as much in the dark as ever. The
Rajah of Bulubghur, anotber of the state prisoners at
Delhi, hou by this time followed bis brother rebel the
Nawab of Jhujhur. The tribunal before whom1 he
was arraigned found him guilty of treason, and ho
was sentenceed to b hanged on the lith.-Timuee
Correspondent.

CHINA.
The Pekin Gazette, of Nov. 14, contains a docu-

ment which i regarded as equivalent to a declaration
of war against Rusis.

The correspondent of the N. Y. Times says, that
lier Majaisty's gunboat "Opossum" arrivedfrom Hong
Kong, nd reports that the bombardunent of Canton
commenced at daybreak of the 28th.

The city was on fire la a number of places and the
ships were throwiug sheIls at the rate of 30 per day,
at which rate they were to continue for throe days,
twhen the final assault will b made.

At the time of the "Opossum'a' leaving at noon,
the troop, or a portion of them1, w7ere seeu from tha
mast-head marchbng up the hills m rear of the city,
preparatory to storming Gough's Fort; a large for-
tress on the top as high bill overlooking the city',
unannet! k' Chinose.

Dec. 30, Il a.m.
Yesterday the two forts on the bights in rear of

the Town were assaulted and taken by the combined
HUglish and Freach forces. Only a moderate loss
on their side.

Tho Chinese resisted strongly, using mainly small
arms in their defence.

As usual upon assailants entering forts they fled.
The British and French entered the city by escalade
and met with a atout resistance from 20,000 Chinese,
and 5,000 Tartar troops.

At the time of leaving the fighting was stili going
on ; the Chinese suffering defeat in every quarter.

British killed :-Captain Bates, Post Captain in the
Royal Navy; and Lieut. Hackett of tht same service.
Both officers were killed prior to the assault whilst
reconoitering.

The opinion is that the City will be totally des-
troyed, the death of Captain Bates having exaspe-
rated Admiral Seymour.

" COMMON SCHOOLS" AND PROSTITUTION.

(Frem the .New York Freeman's Journal.)

Let no one do s the injustice of tbinking that a
particle of triumph at the verification o what we ten
years ago predicted, is mingled with the pain and
borror we feel in penning this article. Our readers
know that we abstain, on principle, from copying re-
ports, or van notices, of the erimes and shame that
civil and criminal courts are bringing out against se
many of the Protestant clergy. The sane motives
of public decency, and of generous forbearance, have
governed our course with respect to repeated in-
stances of outrage in connection with the bad systen
of Ste-te-controlled schools. Some time ago we saw
the following paragraph going round the papers, but
did not copy it, as it migbt have beau urged that the
incident was not chargeable to the system of Public
State Schools, but was a singular, lamentable
abuse:

"CoaUrIONs or Puit's I BOsTON PUBLIC
ScaooLs.-The Boston Times says :-" About a veek
since, one of the monitors of the first clas in a Public
School for girls at the North End, happened by
chance ta int! a wuritten note ou the fiant ai thet
school, tuhich she read, sud was se atonished! at the
contents that she baudet! It ta hter female teachor.
The note wuas wuritten b>' anc ai the pupile to anothern
Lu the sanme class, sud revealet! (in langage tee in-
datent for publication) tht sstonishing intelligence
that the wuriter ai tie note and! fiv'e et ber school-

'mutes, girls betweon Lite ai1 sud hb15 yes ba

certain pilaces sud indulging it te lewvdest conduct.
,Tht disciasure vas most startîing ta the teaichier,
isud sic inatantly' sent for te mothers ni the deipraved
-girls. As soan as they' arrived, an exaîmination was
made, and tht girls made full confession ai ever>'-
thing, disclosing te particulars in reguard to the
n-anner lu which thtey were first induced! te corruîpt
themîselves, aud the motives for continuing. As the
girls relatit the dceds which Lime>' bat! performed,
the aniu cf their umotheras was mast terrible."

We dit! net mnake use of this paragrapb at tht Lime.,
thtough wea msight rigarously' hava arguet! ta;tram
tic constitution ai Public Schools, s State institu-
tiens, parents have tna protection for thteir childrent
train the danger et suai infamous assacistea. We
had, alsa, tai corrobarating fact tiat a simdlar abba-
mnination, aff'ecting three litle girls lu a Publia
Schoeol lu this city, vas daetetd se-vers! yeiars aga,
sud huchet! up, ihreugh the adictet a Protestant

Äs àc. r'diiist alieWtrêcuilor
of 1t êe felttbt it n5daf-beatirailggeratfonrani
Ihoughthatnogood.coddcome ut, denanciation so.
unmeasnred. Strangely .enuglí, wtid 'the, net

Sfive miuètès . piéked bp'the NesYîk<Diipátcnof
last Sndayuandaour eye fell an a long article eorg
menelng as folowa ..

"PaoanrunitTrox 'tru P tUTD o 8aùcais.-Ch that
we had gone -to reside ln the backwoods, or been
buried among Hottentots,..ore we had felt constrain-.
ed ta Write that staiing; caption, aid print"what
will be foand-beneath it P'

We recolleet that, six and eight years ago, the
Sunday Dispatch, was among the most bitter in de-
nouncing the Freeman' Journal for then maintaining
that our-public school system, is one more likely ta
debauch and corrupt than to better the ryoùth of
this city.. Has it came then .ta this, that the
very promoters and favorers of State control in
education, such as the 'Nibune and the Dispach, arc
now the most extreme in their denunciation of re-
sults which we sbowed were inevitable in the sys-
tem? We, however, applauud to Dispatch for ifs
courage in publishing the article, of which we bave
just cited the shocking commencement. That paper
continues:-

IIf we are ta have our children instructed- under
the auspices of the abandoned of both sexes;
if our very schools are ta be converted into instru-
ments of harlotry; if oôurtezans are toa teach the
yong idea how ta shoot, we had better adopt the
creed and practices of Mormons at once. The pur-
port of these refleetions will bi more readily• com-
prehended after a peresal of the folîowing communi-
cation. We were anxious ta disregard it; we have
endoavored ta force a disbelief of its contents; we
have made every effort ta convince ourself that such
a horrible state of affairs cannot possibly exist; but
all these endeavors have resulted in a conviction
that it is our duty ta bring the matter before the public
In short, the character of the source from whence
the information comes, leaves no room for a doubtLas
to the sincerity and integity of the writer."

The following ls the material part of the commu-
nication given in the Dispatch:

" It appears that the abject of same who seek an
election to the School Board, is not only ta 'raise the
wind,' whereby they may live in splendor and fare
sumptuously the remaining years of their lives after
they had become politically defunct, but also a desire
ta satisfy their carnal appetites at the expense of the
honor of sme of the weakminded engaged in teach-
ing the female youth of the city. Does the public
doubt that a School Commissioner or Truste can
succeed in obtaining a mistress from among the
many female teachers employed? If so, doubt no
longer, because, unfortunately for truth and virtue,
and for the frail victime of thoir aust, they are too
often successful ! And for what consideration, do
these deluded creatures become the willing sacrifice
ta a scoundrel's beastlinees? Ambition. Ay,
elevation from the position ofta virtuous subordinate
ta that ofa crime-steeped principal. L the ward in
whicb 1 resdue there exista nt this timo, an oxemplifi-
cation of the truth of my assertions 1 and the tict la
as notorious as that the Commissioner who hiolds a
prominent position in one of the most important
Committees of the Board, required all wha made ap-
plication ta be appointed teachers, ta submit them-
achves, fot ta an oxaminatian as ta the capabiiity ai
the applicant, but ta a personal inspection by bis fair
inamoraua. If the applicant's personal earance
pleased this queen, she received an appointment ; if
not, the applicant was told that ber 'examination
had not proved satisftactory and she could not be ap-
painted.

I" The remedies that hre been resortad taperiodically,
Io rid ourselves of present, and ta prevent future,
grievances, have proved abortive. Whether because of
being iniproperly administered, or that the reformera
needed the greater reformation, I am not sualiciently
posted ta offer a decided opinion. Yet truc it is,
should the character of a great majority of our offi-
cials bi taken as the standard of the honesty, inte-
grity nd virtue of our people, New York city would
afford the best evidence of the truthfulness of the
doctrine of ' total depravity,' and skeptics lu that be-
lier need no longer doubt. Were we, as a commu-
nity, so hapelessly depraved as we appear ta be, the
Almighty, should he determine our destruction,
would have no occasion ta prolong our miserable ex-
istence by requmring as ta produce the menus o salva-
tion ifour Saviour nust be such a one as be desired the
inhabitants of the ill-fated cities ofSodot and Gomer-
ral to find. There certainly nust b one spark of
honesty and love of virtue still remaining in the coum-
munity, and it shouIld no longer be allowed te re-
main latent, but it should be at once kindled into a
flaine that would drive the official vampyres before it,
and consume thema as the prairie grass is consumed
by fire.

" I am one of those people who believe that every
man and woman too, shîould dc bis or ber part la re-
forming abuses and exposing villanies; and i an
also one of the class who gencerally practice what
they preach ; therefore, as the' Committoe on Frauda,'
mnay have many friends in the Board of Education
whose 'good graces' they desire to retu.iu, and mnay
decline 1the responsibility,' J constitute myself a
' Committee of Ont,'and having the means and power
ta produce the papers, will uiderlake an investiga-
tion as to how the school affairs of the Ward in whiclî
I reside have been, and are now being, conducted by
the parties ta whon they have been entrusted ; and
as I eel confident that many and grievous sins of
commission, that should not longer be withheld from
the public, wili b brought ta light, I sall forward
you the result of my labors, and ask your co-opera-
tion in exposing these wretches, l all their 1 naked
deforruity,' ta the world. ELEVENT WARD.

"February 15, 1858."'
In the autuma of 1856, a well-known school officer

of the Seventb WVard was accused by a young lady
teacher of having caused, or threatened, her dis-
inissaldbecanse ahe refused ta sacrifice her chastity
toa i emande. Tht officiai thaughît ta cave bis re-
put atio b>' droying thiat et tht defenceiess female;i
soe e chienged an investigation, and appeared at as
meeting of the Wsrd odficers, accompanied b>' Mr.
Richard flustced as bis couse. Lt is to t credit
ni Mr. Busteed that, at an eari>' period of the trial,
a letter te the young lady heîng put into bis lhand!,

the latter eklnowledging it, 5r.h dBriset toan hi

lias, apologized ta the father ai the young lady for
haning appieared as counsel against ber, and1 aban-
doaned! tht case, whîich, little te the. crcedit of the offi-
cars co tht Seventh Ward, wras hushed! up amnong
them. l u was legitimate for us ta have uîsed thet
transaction at that timre, lm support ai our objections
to.aksing cducran an affatr otstate contra! but wue
wish to he genecrous in aur controersies, and so wue
wvould <not charge against the system ose auich catas-
trophie. Thie letter in the Disulrkc shows that tie
torbearance on our pîart tuas unmeirited, anti the out-
rage nlot isolated.

The DLspalch masywell comment an the "IEloventh
WardI" letter, b>' saying:t-

" Wbat anîswer enn bai made ta thais charge, or
rather these charges ? The purity' or our children is
tan sacret! a trust ta be trifled with in the minotest
particular. Wc couild pass ini silencee the muany' short
camings nat only' o! aur preseat systema of city'
school edlucation, but ef the manner Lu which il ls

su Ínutrous to- be entertaiued-a mãoment- longuer
tàan teau' bé 'abliteràtedy y!pro0pAtaD4pi4d4 4
inquisitorial action. What evil çou atoîe effettod

the de>raved mistress of a COmô iona .ttUisè
treBtinadhagt;ss'jri-eiplof- seliool 'offemalefl
Hao.ppeçiously and gkillfully she -.could.diatijl,thê
leprous poiisn 'itheaf th' oldet for theâ-
faitége of heretand her offiläl -pasmour l We V
shudder aas-thoughtsfind utterane.

Ompared *ihýtbiëvii 'the ili-ventilati oi
theäaiVÉotiVt f the 'ach ol-honses, the liability of
many of; them ta take; fire <we are told thatthe
school-liouse at the coràer orbiGvëa d ladn-
strdfthsd ab'èn aufr t*o or three times ,ithiua.
mauy% months),-suand. the-inadequacy of the method.-
of egress in cas&of sudden panice, ca'ubed' by cn-
fiagratioùé or alarme ar' mat&ao ceoéddry:im-
portance. 'e are too well aware that:nqminating
conventions who select candidatesfdrCommissioners
and Trustees know moeandcearenirabout the
Oustom Ronse, the Peuwter- Mug,- the spolla flhatl
victory,. and the technicalities of poliesthan they
do of schools, or the moral and inteilectual fitness
of those seleeted ta govern them.. But w vwere
hardly prepared for the revelations of our corres-
pondent. Tht whole public school systein, as at
present represented, we begin to feasr, ls rotten, and
rapidly falling into universai disrepute, and this last
charge against it will aroute the people toa ssaenaof
the- necessity of immediate reforin that system,
from root to branch."

When the State "Preo-school law" was passed in
1852, we said we would livo to se this wholea system
of usurpation of family responsibility in education
fall, amidst the execrations of a plundered and out-
raged community. We mistake the intelligence and
conscience of our fellow-citizens, if many years
elapse before this consummation. The DispatcA may
Weil call for "immediate reform in that systeumfrom
root to branch !" That i just the reform needed. It
ia the root of the system that la corrupt. The family,
not the State, must look to the education of the
child. The parent, not the office-holder, muet em-
ploy the teacher. We are ready to join in any fair
and judicious mathod for redreesing this terrible
wrong.

PROTESTANTISM AND POLYGAMY.
"Puzzl-headedpeople arc apt taieonfaund ta-

gether" Protestantia as it laein principlaound Pro-
testantians as practised in the higher grades of so-
ci>'. They are nt at al the same thing, however,
nor tnga equa tot hsame. The Protestantiam of
decentsacietty is neither anething.nor the other-it
la protestautiara with a strong adraixtere ai Ostitalle
sentiment, and in practico governed in no aligbt d-
gree, though unconsciously, by Catholic tradition
sud Cathâlic practices. ht La net to be expected that
Ipuzzic-hesded peopît"will come te underatand tiis
ail at once ; yet thinga occur irot do>' te dey which,
ane miglît imagine, woald make the matter iea,
even ta the moat puzzle-ieaded.

For instance:-wue reprinted from the Guardian
the otherday a correspondence regarding marriage
snd divorce lately published by Bishop COlienso l
the Natal Journal. It appears that this Protestant
Bishop Colenso, of Natal, announcedI "some tie
since" hie "opinion that"-we cite the Guardian-
lin case of a native convert being already in posses-

sion Of more wives than one, the Christian system
did not require, or justify, the repudiation of any of
his several wives?' And it appears further by the
correspondence "that hie view ls supported by tle
Archbishop (Whately) of Dublin, and the late'Biahop
(Hind) of Norwich." "Puzzle-beaded people,"cays
Dr. Whately, "are apt to confountd together the
makiug of a ontract which ja (in a Christia.n cous-
try> net alaowod, and the keeping toa scontrai
whicb, tues iLnas made, was lafuul. I hold witk
the Bishop that a man who pute away his wife, even
though he bas another, «auseth her to commit adal-
tery.jI

Here i Protestant doctrine, from which indeed the
instinct of every pure-minded Protestant will revolt,
s from any other unmitigated beathenism. And yet
it is impossible, on Protestant principles, to convict
Dr. Whately and Company of falIse doctrine. .Given
the Bible, the whole Bible and nathing but the Bible,
and there la no proving the polygamists in the wrong.

Thia is worth considering maturely. Doctor
Whately may be right and the Christian saytem poly-
gamistical-that l to sayt, the Gatholic principle o
marriage ut the positive doctrine of Chriat'a law, for
aught that Our protestant brethren learned or un-
learned, from Norwich to Port Nat can show to
the contrary. And if, on Protestant principles,
Doctar Whately ho right on this point, what latula
i, that " in a Christian coumunity does not allow
polygamy ? Where ia the rightful authority to pro-
scribe IL? la it ail a mit ter cf civii ccntract, allow-
nbIt or ot, as the civil istumn>'detormiuia? And-
where allcwed, in perfect accordance with the Chris-
tian aystem of-Port Natal ?

Doctor Whately goes on further to clinch tht
Sagument. "The divorces," he says, "which some
of the Missionaries advocate, create so manifest
and great an obstacle to the propagation of the
Gospel, that nothing oculd justify the adoption of
such a procedure except its being clearly a point of
moral obligation, instead of which itis, as I am con-
vinced, a procedure decidedly immoral."

To foutnd a community of converted heatheme,
leaving to the second generation the example oftheir
fathers, good Christians acknowledgedly, living in
polygamy, seems a novel way to begin the establish-
mentfs pro-Christian society. But wby not, ail at
once, Bing of the pretence that Protestantim sla, any
more than it 1l, a cvil system, a political anti-Ca-
thohei creed, and advocate a true BritishIl " compro-
mise" between itself and the several heathen systema
it may be brought ta deal with? The sooner it
cornes to this the better for all parties. Cotton and
entiery wou!d g off more readily if, at the sama
time, the pussing off upn tht natives of a Brum-
magen-.ward religion vert flot attempted!. Thia, tooi,
would ebviate the uncomfortable accessity' to the
qalmih Misaiouary' ta stretcb a peint or two af
" moral obligation" lu fatvour ai" the propagation
ai the Gospel" lu foreign parts. Tho peints cf
''moral obligation" are but te lst remains aifmuma-
mer>' and superstition," relies cf old! Gathalic teach-
ing, which bave lost their v'irtue la thils nnb-elieving

But wby narrow te application ai tis Natal doc-
trine? IL la tht right moral (or immoral) doct-ine,
and its teachers, sa-colled Archbishopasud Blishopa,
art the proper Protestant Dactara ai the age sud

*counitry'. Tht hialfmeasure af divorce divulged! by'
Parliament will pîrobablyr, 'ad ver>' sean, prove lu-
asîfficient for the requirements ai te heathen mass.
You have then anly' ta tall bock upton the Natai-
Norwuicht-Dublin doctrine, sud the "se manifest and
grat obstacle" whbicht soume Missionaries create ta the
propagation ai the Gospel," amonigst tht heatheos at
home will at once disaîppeiar. As the case stands,
who ill distinîgnisb for us tht nice distinction be-
tween Natalismt and Marmouismn, betwecen the doc-
trine oftProtestant JBishop Collense and the practica
ai hais intereating clock an tht ont side and au the
aLlher, the docttrine suri practice et P'rophet Yaoung
and bis brethrenî of Utah'? Thearealroatestantbyumn
ai the day is " Going liane La Utah 1"

Buat hotu wih those ptoor " puzzie-headed people,"


